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A bstract

W e explore a novel m ethod to generate and characterize com plex networks by

m eansoftheirem bedding on hyperbolic surfaces.Evolution through localelem en-

tary m ovesallowstheexploration oftheensem bleofnetworkswhich sharecom m on

em beddings and consequently share sim ilar hierarchicalproperties.This m ethod

providesa new perspectiveto classify network-com plexity both on localand global

scale.W e dem onstrateby m eansofseveralexam plesthatthereisa strong relation

between the network propertiesand the em bedding surface.
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1 Introduction

In recentyears ithasbecom e increasingly evident thata convenient way to

study system s constituted ofm any interacting elem ents is by associating to

each elem ent a node and to each interaction a link between nodes,giving a

network (or graph).It has been widely noted that com plex interconnected

structures appearin a wide variety ofsystem s ofhigh technologicaland in-

tellectualim portance.Ithasbeen pointed outthatm any such networks are

disordered butnotcom pletelyrandom [1{4].Onthecontrary,theyhaveintrin-

sic hierarchiesand characteristic organizationswhich aredistinguishable and

arepreserved during thenetwork evolution.In particular,oneoftheprincipal

feature ofthese networks is the fact that they are both clustered and con-

nected.Forinstance,an individualin a socialnetwork hasm ostlinkswithin

his own localcircle,yet each individualin the world is only at a few steps

from any other[5].An exam ple ofa com pletely clustered network isa trian-

gularlattice on a planarsurface:in such a network each one ofthe n nodes

isconnected with itslocalneighborsonly and the average distance between

two individualsscalesasn1=2.Thisisa ‘largeworld’.On the otherhand,af-

terErdosand R�enyi[6],we know thatrandom graphsare closely connected
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Fig.1. An em beddingofK 16 (with nodeslabelled from 1to16)form ed by unfolding

S13 ontoitsuniversalcover(thehyperbolicplane)bygivingm ultiplecopiesofnodes.

Thedualgraph (white edges)isalso drawn.

system swhere the average distance scalesasln(n):a ‘sm allworld’.Interm e-

diate structures can be constructed from the planar lattice by adding links

between distantnodesm aking in thisway shortcuts.Butsuch an insertion

ofa short-cut on the triangular lattice has an im portant consequence:the

network can no longer be drawn on the plane without edge crossings;it is

non-planar.Theem bedding surfacem ustbem odi�ed accordingly by creating

a ‘worm hole’which connects two distant parts ofthe surface and through

which thenew link can ‘travel’.Such ‘worm holes’createshort-cuttunnelsin

the(2D)universe transform ing itinto a sm allworld.

In thispaperwe exploretheidea ofa network thatexists,growsand evolves

on a hyperbolic surface.The com plexity ofthe network itselfis in this way

associated with the com plexity ofthe surface and the evolution ofthe net-

work is now constrained to a given overalltopologicalorganization.M ore

precisely,we explore the relation between the properties ofa network and

itsem bedding on a surface.An orientable surface (an intersection-free,two-

sided,two-dim ensionalsubm anifold ofthree-dim ensionalEuclidean space)can

betopologically classi�ed in term ofitsgenuswhich isthelargestnum berof

non-intersecting sim ple closed cutsthatcan be m ade on the surface without

disconnecting a portion (equalto thenum berofhandlesin thesurface).The

genus(g)isagood m easureofcom plexity forasurface:undersuch aclassi�ca-

tion,thesphere(g = 0)isthesim plestsystem ;thetorusisthesecond-sim pler

(g = 1);etc.To a given network can always be assigned a genus:de�ned

to be equalto the m inim um num ber ofhandles that m ust be added to the

planetoem bedthegraph withoutedge-crossings.(Accordingly,aplanargraph

hasgenus0 and itcan be "m inim ally" em bedded on the sphere).Therefore,

our approach works in two ways:it is a convenient toolto generate graphs

with given com plexity (genus)and/oritisa usefulinstrum entto m easurethe

com plexity ofreal-world graphs.
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Fig.2. Elem entary m oves on a triangulation:Edge switching (T1) and Vertex

insertion and rem oval(T2).

The aim ofthe present paperisto em phasize why itisconvenient to study

networksin term oftheirem beddingson a surface.W e�nd severalattractive

features ofthis approach:1) it provides new m easures to characterize com -

plexity;2)itgivesalocally-planarrepresentation;3)itprovidesahierarchical

ensem ble classi�cation;4)itallowsthe application oftopologically invariant

elem entary m oves [7{9].In addition,let us stress that any network can be

em bedded on a surface,therefore:why not?.

2 H yperbolic Em beddings

In thissection we discussthe em beddingsofundirected,sim ple graphs(with

atm ostone edge connecting any two verticesand each edge connecting two

vertices)on orientablesurfacesofgenusg .Firstconsiderthecom plete graph

with n vertices (K n).In K n,allpossible links are present and each node is

connected with allothern � 1 nodes.Evidently,any graph with n nodesis

necessarily a sub-graph ofK n.Itisknown [10,11]thatan em bedding ofK n is

alwayspossibleon an orientablesurfaceSg ofgenusg � g�,with

g
� = d

(n � 3)(n � 4)

12
e (1)

(forn � 3,where dxe denotestheceiling function which returnsthesm allest

integernum ber� x).Forn > 7 one hasg� > 1,and hyperbolic surfacesare

needed to em bed the com plete graph.W hen n = 0,3,4 or7 (m od 12)the

quantity (n � 3)(n � 4)isdivisible by 12 and theem bedding ofKn on Sg� is

a regulartriangular tiling.

Eq.1 statesthatany graph with n nodes(any sub-graph ofK n)can be em -

bedded on a surface ofgenuslargerofequalthan g�.Howeversub-graphsof

K n m ightbe em beddable on surfaceswith sm allergenus.The em bedding of

the com plete graph on Sg� hasthe desirable feature oflocalplanarity.Note,

however,thatthislocalsim pli�cation isachieved by introducing com plexity

in theglobalsurface(g� scaleswith n2).Constructionsofem beddingsofsub-
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graph ofK n on topologically sim plersurfaces(with lowergenusthan g
�)are

thereforerequired.

In thispaperwediscussthreedistinctconstructions:bottom -up;top-down and

dynam ical.Thesem ethods(described below)arealgorithm icallyverydi�erent,

yetthey can producethesam e�nalstructures.

Thebottom -up approach isan iterativeconstruction on asurfaceSg ofgiven

genusg.Itstartsfrom asetofn unconnected nodesand connectstwonodesif

and only iftheresulting graph can beem bedded on Sg.Thisprocessproceeds

iteratively and term inateswith eitheratriangulargraph containing3n+ 6(g�

1) links (when g < g�),or the com plete graph K n (when g � g�).This

construction gives m axim alnetworks,with a m axim um num ber oflinks for

a graph with n vertices on Sg.Less connected graphs can be constructed

by edge-pruning or by ending the construction process at an earlier stage.

Applicationsofthism ethod to �nancialm arketdata forthe case g = 0 are

discussed in [13](interestratesdata)and [14](stock m arketdata).

The top-dow n construction starts from the em bedding ofK n on Sg�.W e

then rollthis m ulti-handled surface on its (topologically planar) universal

cover.M ost com m only,the universalcover lies in the hyperbolic plane H 2

(exceptwheren � 7)[15].Theresulting pattern exhibitsdiscretesym m etries,

characteristic ofa regular tiling ofH 2 [15].In particular the specialcases

n = 0;3;7(m od12)leadtoregulartilingsofH 2 withSchl�aisym bolsf3;n� 1g

[16].Thisproceduree�ectively "unzips"them ulti-handled surface,and form s

m ultipleplanarcopiesin thehyperbolicplane.An exam pleforn = 16(related

tothecasein [13])isshown in Fig.1.In thiscaseg� = 13(Eq.1)and the�gure

represents the em bedding ofK 16 by unfolding S13 on the universalcover.

Thisisonepossibleem bedding am ongtheexponentially-largeclassofallowed

em beddings[19].Oncewehaveform ed theuniversalcover,wecan proceed in

the inverse direction by edge pruning H 2 followed by re-gluing the universal

coverinto a sim plersurface,Sg [17,18].

Thedynam icalconstruction startsfrom asim pleseed networkonSg andthen

allowsitto evolve by elem entary m ovesthatre-wirelinksand add orrem ove

nodesundertheconstraintthattheresulting network rem ainsa sim plegraph

em bedded on Sg.This approach allows us to construct ensem bles ofgraphs

which shareacom m on em bedding.W e�nd thatthepropertiesoftheresulting

graphsare related to the properties ofSg.This is discussed in detailin the

nextsection.

3 Elem entary M oves

Here we further restrict our investigations to triangular em beddings.Con-

siderthe e�ectofcascadesofelem entary m ovesoftwo types:edge switching

(T1)and vertex insertion and rem oval(T2)[9].The�rstoperation isa local
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Fig.3. a)Degreedistributions(log-norm alscale)resulting from thenum ericalgen-

eration oftriangulationson m anifoldswith di�erentgenera.b)Degreedistributions

(log-log scale)forthe case g = n + 1 overseveraldi�erentsim ulations.

elem entary m ove which switches the connections am ong four nodes as indi-

cated in Fig.2.Theoperation switchesneighbors:two �rst-neighboring nodes

becom esecond-neighbors(i;jin the�gure)whereastwo second-neighborsbe-

com e �rst-neighbours (k;lin the �gure).This T1 operation can be iterated

allowing theexploration ofalargeclassoftriangularem beddingson Sg.How-

ever,certain triangulations oforiented surfaces cannot be transform ed into

each otherby T1 operationsalone.The second elem entary operation (T2)is

theinsertion ofa vertex in them iddle ofan existing triangle and itsinverse,

as drawn in Fig.2.It is known that any triangulation on Sg can be trans-

form ed into any otherby a sequence ofT1 and T2 elem entary m oves[20,21].

Applicationsofthistechnique to thecaseg = 1 arediscussed in [9,23,24].

4 T 1 netw orks

Consider next exam ples oflarge triangulations (containing up to n = 105

nodes)em bedded on surfacesofvariousgenera.Forconvenience,weconsider

valuesofg between 0and n+1,asthelatterbound allowsnetworkswith inte-

gerconnectivity (18)irrespectively oftheirsize.Thesenetworksaregenerated

via the \dynam icalm ethod" introduced above.W e start with a seed-graph

and then apply T1 m ovesatrandom .Theresultisa disordered network.Re-

m arkably,for the case g = 0 the degree distribution is known analytically

(n � 1)[25{28]:P(k)= 16(3=16)k(k� 2)(2k� 2)!=[k!(k� 1)!],which,in the

tailregion,iswelldescribed by an exponentiallaw P(k)� P0exp(� �k)with

� � 0:3.Such theoreticalbehavioriscon�rm ed num erically byoursim ulations

using the‘dynam ical’construction.Atlow genus,thedegreedistribution de-

creases exponentially with k (linear trend in log-norm alscale),as shown in

Fig.3(a).However,itisalso evidentfrom the�gurethatwhen g increasesthe

coe�cient� decreasesand thedistributions’tailsbecom e‘fatter’.M oreover,

log-log plotsofthedegree distributionsofnetworksem bedded on high-genus

surfaces revealpower-law behaviors for sm all-m edium values ofthe connec-

tivity (Fig.3(b)).W e�nd in thosecasesvery good �tsofthedistributionsto
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the functionalform :P(k) � P0k
�� exp(� �k).(For the case in Fig.3 with

n = 10000 and g = n + 1,� ’ 4 10�4 ,� ’ 1 and  ’ 1:9.)This‘stretching’

ofthe degree distributionsaway from exponentialbehavior(characteristic of

low genus)towardspower-law behavior(with an exponentialcuto�)suggests

thepresence ofa phase-transition when thenum berofhandlesin thesurface

becom es com parable with the num ber ofnodes.Indeed,it was shown in [9]

thatthebehavioratg = 1 can beretrieved easily by m odelling thesystem as

non-interacting nodesconstrained by a globalcondition on the average con-

nectivity (which m ustbe equalto 6 atg = 1).On the otherhand,networks

em bedded on topologically com plex surfaces allow longer-range correlations

to play a crucialrole in the system organization,leading to non-Boltzm ann

distributions.

Anotherim portante�ectassociated with thevariation ofgenusoftheem bed-

ding surface concernsthe intrinsic (orfractal)dim ension ofthe network.W e

inferthisdim ensionalm easure from the average length (hji)ofthe geodesic

paths on the network between any pair ofnodes.Ifthis topologicallength

scales with the totalnum ber ofnodes(the ‘volum e’) ashji/ n1=d,one can

de�ne an intrinsic dim ension d forthe system .(This de�nition is analogous

to standard scaling laws in d-dim ensionallattices.) Another possible de�ni-

tion ofintrinsicdim ensionality followsfrom analysisoftheaveragenum berof

nodes(nj)ata given geodesic distance (j)from a centralnode [29].Indeed,

in system s with �nite intrinsic dim ensionality,we expect such a topological

‘perim eter’to grow with topologicalradiusas:nj / jd�1 .Clearly,there are

various possible de�nitions for the intrinsic dim ension and,in general,they

can lead todi�erentresults.Howeverweveri�ed thatthetwode�nitionsabove

lead to thesam e resultforallthe casesexam ined.Interestingly,resultsasso-

ciated with theapplication oftheReggecalculusin 2D quantum gravity [30]

show thatforg = 0 theintrinsicdim ension ofrandom triangulationsm ustbe

d = 4.W everi�ed thatournum ericalsim ulationsforthecaseg = 0 arevery

welldescribed with thefunctionalform shji= c1n
1=d+ c2 and nj = c3j

d�1 + c4
with d ’ 4.W e have also veri�ed thatthe sam e form shold forallthesm all-

genus cases (when g � n),again with d � 4.Therefore we a�rm that for

sm allgenus the system has a �nite intrinsic dim ension and it behaves as a

largeworld.Attheoppositelim itweknow thatforvery high genus{ when g�

isneared and thenetwork approachesK n {weattain ’saturation’:hji� O (1).

W ehave detected a criticalregion,in thevicinity ofg � n,wheretheintrin-

sic dim ension diverges.In thisregion we observe thatthe system becom esa

sm allworld with:nj = a1exp(a2j)+ a3 and hji= a4ln(n)+ a5.W e expect

to observeanothertransition to ultra-sm allworlds(hji� ln(ln(n)))when the

genusapproachesg�.Butthiswillbethetopicofa forthcom ing paper.
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